walk
where
jesus
walked
you’re invited on a
pilgrimage to the

HOLY LAND

(Does not include air taxes and fuel surcharges, estimated at $702.72)

September 8-18, 2020

A pilgrimage to the Holy Land is a walk into layers
of Scripture, history, and faith. Your feet touch soil
left by the first Christians over 2,000 years ago as
you walk in the footsteps of Jesus and the Apostles.
Come visit the places where Jesus healed the sick,
preached the faith, and died for our salvation. See
the empty tomb and stand upon the mount from
which He ascended to Heaven, promising that He
would always be with us until the end of the ages
(Matthew 28:20).

Itinerary includes:
coastal region
• See the remains of Cesarea Maritime, where Peter preached
and Paul was imprisoned

• Ascend Mt. Carmel and pray near the caves where the
prophet Elijah lived

galilee
• Sail across the Sea of Galilee and walk along the shore
• Wander the city of Capernaum – site of the beginning of
Jesus’ ministry

• Stand where the miracle of the Loaves and Fishes took place
• Renew your marriage vows in Cana
• Visit Nazareth, where Mary gave her fiat and “the Word
became flesh and dwelt among us”

• Summit Mt. Tabor, site of the Transfiguration
• Ponder the words of Jesus at the Mt. of Beatitudes
jerusalem
• Relive the Lord’s Passion by walking the Palm Sunday Road
and visiting the Garden of Gethsemane, Rock of Agony, Via
Dolorosa (Way of the Cross), and the Holy Sepulchre
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• See the place where the True Cross was found by St. Helena
• View the Old City from atop the Mount of Olives and visit the
Ascension Chapel

• Visit the Shepherd’s Fields, the Grotto of Jesus’ birth, and the
Nativity Church in Bethlehem
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• Explore Ein Karem, where St. John the Baptist was born and
Mary proclaimed her Magnificat

judean wilderness
• Renew your baptismal vows at the River Jordan, site of
Jesus’ own baptism

• Pray in Bethany, where Jesus raised Lazarus from the dead
• Visit Jericho, the oldest known city in the Western world
• Explore Qumran, where the Dead Sea scrolls were discovered,
and float in the Dead Sea
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per person

Includes base airfare, double occupancy, accommodations,
transportation, breakfast and dinner daily, and entrance fees.
Not included: air taxes/fuel surcharges (est. $500),
gratuities (est. $140)
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Estimated Base Price: $3,800.00

Register at TektonMinistries.org
317- 574-4191 | pilgrimage@tektonministries.org

JORDAN

Tekton Ministries has been leading Catholic pilgrimages to the Holy
Land for more than 20 years. Working closely with your priest to create
thoughtfully planned itineraries, we help make the Catholic faith more
tangible to your daily life by taking you where the seeds of Catholicism were
first planted to be spread across the world. Although we visit numerous
sites in this holy and historic region, daily Mass and time for prayerful
reflection are important parts of each day’s experience.

